BITCHIN’ PARTS
BY ABSOLUTE SHEET METAL LLC

Chevy Cars
1937-1954

When you want it BITCHIN...
Call 1-928-420-1254 to Order!
www.absolutesheetmetal.com
Notice to Buyers Ordering: You May Order By Mail, Telephone, Fax Machine, E-Mail. All Absolute Kits Are Shipped Ups. We Accept MasterCard, Visa or American Express. Please Include All Pertinent Information When Ordering Parts. Give Us The Model & Year of Your Vehicle & Use The Part Numbers When Possible. List Your Phone Number & Area Code.

2. Prices: All Prices Are F.O.B. Chino Valley, AZ., USA & Stated In U.S. Dollars. Prices Are Effective on The Date Shown & Subject to Change Without Prior Notice or Approval. In The Event of a Substantial Increase In Price, You Will Be Notified Prior to Shipment of Your Order.


4. Personal Check: Prepayment By Check is Also Welcome, However, Some Delay May Occur Due to Bank Clearance Time. Also Note That You Should Call Our Shipping Department to Find Out What The Shipping Costs Will Be Along With Your Product Order.

5. Shipping: All Orders Are Shipped Via UPS Oversize or Overweight Items Will Be Shipped Regular Ground & Extra Shipping Charges Will Be Added To The Invoice.

6. Shortages: Examine Your Order Carefully, Call Immediately Upon Finding Any Shortages. No Allowances Will Be Made for Shortages Unless We Are Notified Within 5 Days With The Invoice Number & Its Date.

7. Damaged Goods or Risk of Loss: Shall Be On The Buyer From The Time Seller Delivers The Goods to a Carrier for Shipment to Buyer, Without Reference to The Type of Shipment. Seller Shall Not Be Liable for Any Loss or Damage Sustained In Transit. Buyer Must Assert Claims for Damages In Transit Against The Carrier.

8. Returns: You May Return Any Kit or Parts Ordered, But Not Parts of Kits, for Up to 30 Days After The Original Ship Date. All Returns, However, Must Be Made Within The 30 Days From Receipt. This Includes Flawed or Incorrect Merchandise. No Exceptions. Any Merchandise to Be Returned to Absolute Must Have a Return Authorization Number Issued By Our Shipping Dept., Which Can Be Reached During Regular Working Hours At (928) 420-1254. The Return Policy is As Follows:
1. You must Be Issued a Return Authorization Number.
2. You must Return Merchandise to Us Within 30 Days of Receiving a Return Number. The Number Must Be Visible on The Outside of The Returning Container.

3. All Returns Must Be “Pre-Paid Shipping” & Fully Insured, As We Cannot Accept Collect Shipments.

4. In Cases Where a Return is Due to Our Error, We Will Refund “Pre-Paid” Freight Charges. After 30 Days All Sales Are Final.

5. Merchandise Shipped In Error, or Has Flaws Due to Craftsmanship or Defects In Materials, Will Be Immediately Exchanged or Refunded At No Charge. Merchandise Returned for Any Other Reason Will Be Charged a 20% Restocking Fee 1-30 Days From Original Ship Date. Product Must Have Been Purchased Directly From Absolute & Accompanied With A Copy of The Purchase Invoice.


10. Back Orders: We Maintain a Back Order Program. If Your Full Order Cannot Be Shipped In Total, We Will Place The Balance of Your Order Into Back Order Mode.

11. Tax: In Addition to Quoted Purchase Price, Buyer Shall Pay Any Tax Which Seller May Be Required to Pay or Collect Under Any Existing or “Future” Law, Upon or With Respect To The Sale or Purchase of Absolute Merchandise.

12. Manufacturer S Right Retained: Absolute Reserves The Right to Make Changes In Design or to Make Additions to or to Improve Upon Any Product At Any Time Without Incurring Any Obligation Whatsoever to Install The Same or Improve Upon Products Previously Manufactured.

13. Notice to All Buyers; Absolute Cannot Control The Application, Installation, Modification or Utilization of Our Products By Our Customers. Accordingly, No Express Warranties Are Given & The Company Makes No Warranty of Merchantability. The Products Are Sold on an “As is” Basis.


16. Patents: Buyer Shall, In Respect to Goods Packaged By Seller In Accordance With Designs, Processes, Formulas or Supplies, Determined, or Requested By Buyer, Defend, Indemnify, & Hold Harmless, Seller, it’s Successors & Assigns From & Against Any Claim, Loss, Damage or Expense, Including Attorney S Fees, Arising Out of Any Infringement or Claim of Infringement of Any Letters Patent, Trade Name, Trademark, Copyright, or Trade Secrets By Reason of The Use of Such Designs, Processes, or Formulas. Seller Shall Promptly Notify Buyer of Such Claim or Infringement No Returns Will Be Accepted After 30 Days From Shipping.
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The Set-Back Information Provided on This Page Is For your Information

These references are to help you decide which firewall kit will best fit your particular application. There are many factors which will affect your choice of kits; engine set-back, radiator core thickness, air conditioning or super chargers. You need to determine the length of the engine package you intend to install and then figure out the distance you have from the back of the radiator core to the stock or existing firewall. To do this you will know how much extra room or set-back you will need. The firewall only fits in one place in the body, but your engine can be moved forward or backward as much as needed to obtain proper clearances. If you have any questions, please call our customer service dept. @ (928) 420-6346.

Measure the set-back from the face of the firewall back as illustrated.

NOTE: These firewalls are designed for the most popular engine-transmission conversion which is Chevy engine and GMC turbo transmission. Any other engine installation (Ford, Mopar, etc.) may require rework of the bell housing area of the firewall.

Tired of your original cowl vent leaking water or pulling dust, smoke, etc.? Do you just want to smooth up the cowl area? Bitchin Parts, makes a filler panel that might be just what you need. These 16 gauge steel filler panels come just a tick larger so they can be tuned for the perfect fit. The also have a beveled edge so the weld area is down, making it easier for a flush fit.

Typically if the floorboard goes, so do the rockers and if the floor goes, the body mounting brackets do too. Bitchin Parts, Inc.® makes Rocker Panel Kits that come with both the Inner and Outer rockers. Extensions can be added.

Any vehicle’s body is only as strong as its inner structure. It does not pay to take new sheet metal and put it over the top of an old rusted sub-structure. Before you put your new floorboards in, make sure your inner structure is solid. For the rusted out inner cowl areas, we make an inner cowl repair kit that is a must before you install a nice floor. RH or LH can be purchased separately.
The 1937-39 Chevy floorboards were designed & built in sections for the ease of installation and to allow the customer to purchase sections that you need. The illustration (below) shows the typical 37-39 floorboard kit breakdown. The Sedan floor comes in (4) basic kits. The coupe has (3) basic kits. The Bitchin Parts, Floorboard Kits are made of 16 gauge cold rolled steel and the formed parts are 18 gauge. Each kit comes complete with step-by-step instructions.

37-39 Chevy Car Front Floorboards available in 3 Kit Sizes and comes with a floorboard stiffener @ the rear of battery box opening forward to the firewall. Includes master cylinder access door kit, new body mounting brackets and complete instructions. These front floor kits will all clear automatic transmissions. For technical questions, please call (928) 420-6346.

We manufacture rear floorboard kits for Sedans and Coupes. Bitchin Parts kits have been designed to make your car more adaptable to the modern seats and drive trains. They will splice right into our front floorboard kits so you have a new floor from the firewall to the start of the trunk floorboard. All Kits complete new body mounting brackets & instructions. For technical questions, please call (928) 420-6346.

NOTE ON COUPE FLOORBOARD KIT - (1 kit) From the rear of the Bitchin Parts Front Floorboard Kit to the front of the trunk compartment. This kit has been redesigned to give you a nice flat floorboard from front to rear, making it easier to install the seats of your choice. Made of 16 & 18 gauge cold rolled steel.
Bitchin Parts makes (3) kits for the Sedans and (2) kits for the Coupes. The 1937 Sedan frame rail is shaped differently than the rail in the 1938-39 Sedans (making the floor where the gas filler neck is located unique in the 1937 models). After surveying several car builders throughout the country, we found that most people like to remove the gas tank from inside the car and use a Sedan type in the rear. Therefore, we designed our Coupe trunk floor higher like a Cabriolet so you can mount a tank under it like a Sedan. This removes a dangerous situation from inside your car and gives you extra room. Each kit is made of 16 gauge steel and comes complete with step-by-step instructions.

37 - 39 CHEVY TRUNK FLOORBOARDS

TRUNK FLOORBOARD 38-39 2 Door Sedan

TRUNK FLOORBOARD 37-38 Coupe

TRUNK FLOORBOARD 37 2 Door Sedan

TRUNK FLOORBOARD 39 Coupe

37 - 39 DASHBOARDS, DEEP WHEEL WELLS & RADIATOR SUPPORT RODS

YEAR OF VEHICLE  PART #  PRICE
37-39 CHEVY - Steel Face 737195 $320.00

NOTICE: Face is 4 3/4” wide - Custom widths - $35.00

Out of the Box

HIDE-A-SWITCH panels for your new dash. This bolt-on accessory comes in one piece and can be sectioned and fit to steering column drops or consoles. It can be turned at two different angles to give you a 2” or 3” face. We offer two different lengths - 47” and 60” for wider cars.

371038  Hide-A-Switch - 47” - $55.00
371041  Hide-A-Switch - 60” - $65.00

If you plan on putting wide wheels and tires on your car or pro-street ing it, we have just what you need. Our universal deep wheel well kit (B.P. No. 901010) was designed for just that. These 18 gauge cold rolled all steel wheel tubs are 36” from end to end and a full 14” deep. You can install these beauties in as deep as you like for your particular project. All our deep wheel well kits have mounting angles.

371040  DEEP WHEEL WELLS Universal

$325.00
Bitchin Super Saver Kit

‘37-39 Chevrolet Sedan

Small Block Kit includes: (1) 737105 Firewall ($335)
(1) 737126 Front Floorboard ($325)
(1) 737141 Rear Floorboard ($375)

Kit Price $1035

Big Block Kit includes: (1) 737107 Firewall ($345)
(1) 737129 Front Floorboard ($325)
(1) 737141 Rear Floorboard ($375)

Kit Price $1045

SORRY, NO MIX ‘N MATCH

www.absolutesheetmetal.com

Now, That’s a Bitchin Deal!

737800

‘37-39 Chevrolet Coupe

Small Block Kit includes: (1) 737105 Firewall ($335)
(1) 737126 Front Floorboard ($325)
(1) 737175 Rear Floorboard ($620)

737801

Save $80  Kit Price $1200

Big Block Kit includes: (1) 737107 Firewall ($345)
(1) 737129 Front Floorboard ($325)
(1) 737175 Rear Floorboard ($620)

Save $80  Kit Price $1210

SORRY, NO MIX ‘N MATCH
**UNIVERSAL FLOORS**

901030 $270 All Purpose Front Floor Kit

901035 $225 All Purpose Rear Floor Kit

---

**BATTERY BOXES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 42</th>
<th>901020</th>
<th>$99.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 71</td>
<td>901006</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optima Box</td>
<td>901040</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mounting a battery in a street rod has always created problems, some major and some minor. Our battery box kits will solve most of the problems. The universal mounting brackets supplied with these kits allow you to choose the mounting method which best suits your application, including flush floor mounting, side mounting, or halfway through the floor for extra ground clearance. We offer three kits. The positive battery hold down, adequate ventilation and cable protection give added security to your battery installation.

Group 42: 9 3/4 L x 7 W x 7 1/2 H
Group 71: 8 1/2 L x 7 1/4 W x 9 1/4 H
Optima: 10 1/2 L x 7 1/4 W x 8 1/2 H

---

**UNIVERSAL DEEP WHEEL TUB**

901010 $325 Deep Wheel Tubs Universal

14", 36 1/4", 16"

You Plan on Putting Wide Wheels and Tires on Your Car or Pro-Streeting it, We Have Just What You Need. Our Universal Deep Wheel Tub Kit (No. 901010) Was Designed for Just That. These 18 Gauge Cold Rolled All Steel Wheel Tubs Are 36” From End to End and a Full 14” Deep. You Can Install These Beauties In As Deep As You Like for Your Particular Project. All Our Deep Wheel Tub Kits Have Mounting Angles.
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These references are to help you decide which firewall kit will best fit your particular application. There are many factors which will affect your choice of kits: engine set-back, radiator core thickness, air conditioning or super chargers. You need to determine the length of the engine package you intend to install and then figure out the distance you have from the back of the radiator core to the stock or existing firewall. To do this you will know how much extra room or set-back you will need. The firewall only fits in one place in the body, but your engine can be moved forward or backward as much as needed to obtain proper clearances. If you have any questions, please call our customer service dept. @ (928) 420-1254.

**40 CHEVY FIREWALLS & TECH INFO, LOWER BODY SUPPORT & COWL VENT FILLERS**

**740104 40 FIREWALL KIT**
Small Block

- 23" APPROX.
- 31" APPROX.

- $330.00

**740106 40 FIREWALL KIT**
Big Block

- 27" APPROX.
- 32" APPROX.

- $345.00

**740104 40 CHEVY FIREWALL**
(2" SET-BACK) Small Block

**740106 40 CHEVY FIREWALL**
(4" SET-BACK) Big Block

**740129 40 FIREWALL LOWER BODY SUPPORT**

Sometimes the body support brackets below the firewall collects a lot of moisture and they rust out. At the same time we designed our firewall, we also designed and built a new smooth kit to replace the lower body supports. This kit will not only rid your car of rust, but the smooth look is much cleaner in appearance than the stock part with ribs and holes. They are made of 16 gauge steel and sold in pairs.

- $145.00

**740111 40 COWL VENT FILLERS**

Tired of your original cowl vent leaking water or pulling dust, smoke, etc.? Do you just want to smooth up the cowl area? Bitchin Parts makes a filler panel that might be just what you need. These 16 gauge steel filler panels come just a tick larger so they can be tuned for the perfect fit. The also have a beveled edge so the weld area is down, making it easier for a flush fit.

- $22.00

**NOTE:** These firewalls are designed for the most popular engine-transmission conversion which is Chevy engine and GMC turbo transmission. Any other engine installation (Ford, Mopar, etc.) may require rework of the bell housing area of the firewall.
### FRONT FLOORBOARDS, TRANNY COVER & BODY MOUNT PADS

**740110** 40 FRONT FLOORBOARD  
Small Block  
Matches up to our small block firewall #740101  
$345.00

**740112** 40 FRONT FLOORBOARD  
Big Block  
Matches up to our big block firewall #740106  
$345.00

**740108** 40 FRONT FLOORBOARD  
Universal  
Designed to fit up to your stock firewall & to clear those automatic transmissions  
$345.00

**740100** 40 TRANNY COVER  
If you want to use your old firewall & floorboards, but have a problem with the automatic transmission cover not clearing the tranny, Bitchin Parts, makes an 18 gauge cold rolled steel transmission cover complete w/ a direct bolt-in part and will clear the auto transmission with ease.  
$170.00

### 1940 DESIGNER DASHBOARDS, RADIATOR SUPPORT RODS & DEEP WHEEL WELLS

**YEAR OF VEHICLE**  | **PART #**  | **PRICE**
---|---|---
40 CHEVY - Steel Face  | 740118  | $320.00

NOTICE: Face is 4 3/4" wide - Custom widths - $35.00

**DEASSIGN DASHBOARDS** out of the Box  
HIDE-A-SWITCH panels for your new dash. This bolt-on accessory comes in one piece and can be sectioned and fit to steering column drops or consoles. It can be turned at two different angles to give you a 2" or 3" face. We offer two different lengths - 47" and 60" for wider cars.  
371038 Hide-A-Switch - 47" - $55.00  
371041 Hide-A-Switch - 60" - $65.00

**901010** DEEP WHEEL WELLS  
Universal  
$325.00

If you plan on putting wide wheels and tires on your car or pro-streeting it, we have just what you need. Our universal deep wheel well kit (B.P. No. 901010) was designed for just that. These 18 gauge cold rolled all steel wheel tubs are 36" from end to end and a full 14" deep. You can install these beauties in as deep as you like for your particular project. All our deep wheel well kits have mounting angles.

Call 1 928 420 1254 to Order Today
Bitchin Super Saver Kit

Small Block Kit includes: (1) 740104 Firewall ($330)
    Kit Price $621 (1) 740110 Front Floorboard ($345)

Big Block Kit includes: (1) 740106 Firewall ($345)
    Kit Price $635 (1) 740112 Front Floorboard ($345)

Now That's a Bitchin Deal!

SORRY, NO MIX 'N MATCH
www.absolutesheetmetal.com

Call
1-928-420-1254
Order Today

Now That's BITCHIN
BATTERY BOXES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>901020</th>
<th>$99.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 71</td>
<td>901006</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optima</td>
<td>901040</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mounting a battery in a street rod has always created problems, some major and some minor. Our battery box kits will solve most of the problems. The universal mounting brackets supplied with these kits allow you to choose the mounting method which best suits your application, including flush floor mounting, side mounting, or halfway through the floor for extra ground clearance. We offer three kits. The positive battery hold down, adequate ventilation and cable protection give added security to your battery installation.

Group 42: 9 3/4 L x 7 W x 7 1/2 H
Group 71: 8 1/2 L x 7 1/4 W x 9 1/4 H
Optima: 10 1/2 L x 7 1/4 W x 8 1/2 H

UNIVERSAL DEEP WHEEL TUB

You Plan on Putting Wide Wheels and Tires on Your Car or Pro-Streetering it, We Have Just What You Need. Our Universal Deep Wheel Tub Kit (No. 901010) Was Designed for Just That. These 18 Gauge Cold Rolled All Steel Wheel Tubs Are 36” From End to End and a Full 14” Deep. You Can Install These Beauties In As Deep As You Like for Your Particular Project. All Our Deep Wheel Tub Kits Have Mounting Angles.
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These references are to help you decide which firewall kit will best fit your particular application. There are many factors which will affect your choice of kits; engine set-back, radiator core thickness, air conditioning or super chargers. You need to determine the length of the engine package you intend to install and then figure out the distance you have from the back of the radiator core to the stock or existing firewall. To do this you will know how much extra room or set-back you will need. The firewall only fits in one place in the body, but your engine can be moved forward or backward as much as needed to obtain proper clearances. If you have any questions, please call our customer service dept. @ (928) 420-6346.

The Set-Back Information Provided on This Page Is For your Information

NOTE: These firewalls are designed for the most popular engine-transmission conversion which is Chevy engine and GMC turbo transmission. Any other engine installation (Ford, Mopar, etc.) may require rework of the bell housing area of the firewall.

When Bitchin Parts designed our firewall, we also built a new smoothie kit to replace the lower body supports. These are great for when the body support brackets below the firewall collect a lot of moisture and rust out. They give a much smoother look. The 1941 brackets are made of 16 gauge steel and the 1942-48 are 12 gauge steel.
The rocker panel area on these cars have a tendency to rust out or to have sustained damage through the years from rocks or curbs. We offer rocker box kits for Coupes, Convertibles, 2-Door Sedans & Sedan Deliveries. This panel is not just an outer skin, it is a complete box assembly. There are (2) kits. The front kit extends from the cowl post all the way back to approximately 1” behind the door opening. The rear kit goes from the rear of the front kit to the rear wheel well. These are smoothie kits. There are no pre-punched holes for mounting moldings or running board rubber. The boxes are made out of 16 gauge cold rolled steel and come complete with new body mounts, instructions for easy installation.

### Front Floors - Chevy Coupe & Sedan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>742112</td>
<td>41-48 COUPE &amp; SEDAN Matches up to Firewall #742108 (Small block - 2” Set-back)</td>
<td>$335.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742114</td>
<td>41-48 COUPE &amp; SEDAN Matches up to Firewall #742110 (Big block - 4” Set-back)</td>
<td>$335.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742116</td>
<td>41-48 COUPE &amp; SEDAN Universal Kit (Use with your stock firewall)</td>
<td>$355.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bitchin Parts makes (3) kits for the 41-48 front floorboards. The small block, big block and the universal (designed to match up to your stock firewall). They are made of 16 & 18 gauge cold rolled steel. Each kit comes complete with easy-to-follow instructions. Please call (928) 420-6346 with any questions.

### Front Floors - Chevy Convertible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>742176</td>
<td>41-48 CONVERTIBLE Matches up to Firewall #742108 (Small block - 2” Set-back)</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742180</td>
<td>41-48 CONVERTIBLE Fits with Firewall #742110 (Big block - 4” Set-back)</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742182</td>
<td>41-48 CONVERTIBLE Matches up to your Stock Firewall</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bitchin Parts manufactures Front Floorboards kits for the 41-48 Chevy Convertible. The Convertible is a rare item, but preferred by the Street Rodder. The Convertible frame has a huge center cross member which our floorboards are designed to clear. Each kit comes complete with easy-to-follow instructions. Please call (928) 420-6346 with any questions.
Bitchin Parts manufactures Rear Floorboard Kits for Sedans and Coupes. These kits have been designed to make your car more adaptable to modern seats & drive trains. They will splice right into our Front Floorboard Kits giving you a new floor from the firewall to the start of the trunk floorboard. These kits come complete with new body mounting brackets & instructions.

CALL 1-928-420-1254 TO ORDER TODAY!

The 1941 Chevy Convertibles are different from the Sedans & Coupes in the rear section. We divided the rear floorboard into two sections so you may order only the kits that you need. By purchasing the Front Floorboard Kit, Section 1 & 2 of the Rear Floorboard Kits & the Trunk Floorboard, you can have a complete new floorboard for your convertible.

The 1941-48 Chevy Trunk Repair Kit is made out of 16 gauge cold rolled steel. These kits come complete with step by step instructions. By removing the spare tire well out of the Sedan trunk, the Coupe & Sedan Kits are the same. (Kit also fits Convertible)

If you want to use your old firewall & floorboards, but have a problem with the automatic transmission cover not clearing the tranny, Bitchin Parts, makes an 18 gauge cold rolled steel transmission cover complete it’s a direct bolt-in part and will clear the auto transmission with ease. NOTE: Some slight modifications may be needed on the back edge of the tranny cover to fit the 41-48 Convertible cars.
**Bitchin Super Saver Kit**

### '41-48 Chevrolet Sedan

**Small Block Kit includes:**
- (1) 742108 Firewall ($345)
- (1) 742112 Front Floorboard ($335)
- (1) 742142 Rear Floorboard ($425)

**Kit Price $1017**

**Big Block Kit includes:**
- (1) 742110 Firewall ($355)
- (1) 742114 Front Floorboard ($335)
- (1) 742142 Rear Floorboard ($425)

**Kit Price $1027**

**SAVE $88.00**

### '41-48 Chevrolet Coupe

**Sorry, no Mix ‘n Match**

**www.absolutesheetmetal.com**

**Small Block Kit includes:**
- (1) 742108 Firewall ($345)
- (1) 742112 Front Floorboard ($335)
- (1) 742140 Rear Floorboard ($450)

**Kit Price $1040**

**Big Block Kit includes:**
- (1) 742110 Firewall ($355)
- (1) 742114 Front Floorboard ($335)
- (1) 742140 Rear Floorboard ($450)

**Kit Price $1050**

**SAVE $90.00**

**Sorry, no Mix ‘n Match**

**www.absolutesheetmetal.com**
**41-48 DASHBOARDS, DEEP WHEEL WELLS & RADIATOR SUPPORT RODS**

DESIGNER DASHBOARDS out of the Box

HIDE-A-SWITCH panels for your new dash. This bolt-on accessory comes in one piece and can be sectioned and fit to steering column drops or consoles. It can be turned at two different angles to give you a 2” or 3” face. We offer two different lengths - 47” and 60” for wider cars.

- **371038** Hide-A-Switch - 47” - $55.00
- **371041** Hide-A-Switch - 60” - $65.00

If you plan on putting wide wheels and tires on your car or pro-street ing it, we have just what you need. Our universal deep wheel well kit (B.P. No. 901010) was designed for just that. These 18 gauge cold rolled all steel wheel tubs are 36” from end to end and a full 14” deep. You can install these beauties in as deep as you like for your particular project. All our deep wheel well kits have mounting angles.

**www.absolutesheetmetal.com**

Larry Snow, Dewey, AZ
BATTERY BOXES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 42</td>
<td>901020</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 71</td>
<td>901006</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optima</td>
<td>901040</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mounting a battery in a street rod has always created problems, some major and some minor. Our battery box kits will solve most of the problems. The universal mounting brackets supplied with these kits allow you to choose the mounting method which best suits your application, including flush floor mounting, side mounting, or halfway through the floor for extra ground clearance. We offer three kits. The positive battery hold down, adequate ventilation and cable protection give added security to your battery installation.

Group 42: 9 3/4 L x 7 W x 7 1/2 H
Group 71: 8 1/2 L x 7 1/4 W x 9 1/4 H
Optima: 10 1/2 L x 7 1/4 W x 8 1/2 H

UNIVERSAL DEEP WHEEL TUB

You Plan on Putting Wide Wheels and Tires on Your Car or Pro-Streetering it, We Have Just What You Need. Our Universal Deep Wheel Tub Kit (No. 901010) Was Designed for Just That. These 18 Gauge Cold Rolled All Steel Wheel Tubs Are 36” From End to End and a Full 14” Deep. You Can Install These Beauties In As Deep As You Like for Your Particular Project. All Our Deep Wheel Tub Kits Have Mounting Angles.
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FIREWALLS & TECHNICAL INFO

749100 49-52 CHEVY FIREWALL KIT
This kit will handle small or big block engines easily.

410.00

749108 FRONT FLOORBOARD KIT
Matches up to 749100 Firewall Kit
(goes back to front edge of the stock seat riser for those using stock seats)

325.00

Call 928-420-1254 to Order Today

749120 FRONT FLOORBOARD KIT
Matches up to 749100 Firewall Kit
(goes back to front rear seat riser).
This flat floor enables you to use different types of seats.

530.00

749100 49-52 CHEVY FIREWALL
(4 1/2" SET-BACK) 26" Wide

These references are to help you decide which firewall kit will best fit your particular application. There are many factors which will affect your choice of kits: engine set-back, radiator core thickness, air conditioning or super chargers. You need to determine the length of the engine package you intend to install and then figure out the distance you have from the back of the radiator core to the stock or existing firewall. To do this you will know how much extra room or set-back you will need. The firewall only fits in one place in the body, but your engine can be moved forward or backward as much as needed to obtain proper clearances. If you have any questions, please call our customer service dept. @ (928) 420-6346.

ROCKERS

749118 49-52 OUTER ROCKER
44” Long and made of 16” gauge cold rolled steel. Thicker than Stock.

60.00

749119 49-52 INNER ROCKER
44” Long and made of 16” gauge cold rolled steel. Thicker than Stock.

45.00

NOTE: If the outer is rusted, the inner is usually rusted too. Be sure and check.

APRON KITS

749140 49-52 SMOOTH APRON KIT
749135 49-52 LOUVERED APRON KIT
The 1949-52 fender aprons are ugly, also they are either rusted or drilled full of holes. If you’re like most Street Rodders, you want your engine to look really trick. Bitchin Parts manufactures a really “Bitchin” set of front fender aprons. It can be purchased either smooth or Louvered. Each kit is made of 18 gauge steel and comes with instructions, new stone guards and mounting brackets.

350.00

400.00
Bitchin Super Saver Kit

'49-52 Chevrolet With Stock Seat Riser

Now, That's a Bitchin Deal!

Kit includes: (1) 749100 Firewall ($410)
(1) 749108 Front Floorboard ($325)

SAVE $58.00

Kit Price $677

SORRY, NO MIX 'N MATCH

www.absolutesheetmetal.com

'49-52 Chevrolet With Flat Floor

Kit includes: (1) 749100 Firewall ($410)
(1) 749120 Flat Floorboard ($530)

SAVE $75.00

Kit Price $865

SORRY, NO MIX 'N MATCH
BATTERY BOXES

| Group 42 | 901020 | $99.00 |
| Group 71 | 901006 | $99.00 |
| Optima Box | 901040 | $99.00 |

Mounting a battery in a street rod has always created problems, some major and some minor. Our battery box kits will solve most of the problems. The universal mounting brackets supplied with these kits allow you to choose the mounting method which best suits your application, including flush floor mounting, side mounting, or halfway through the floor for extra ground clearance. We offer three kits. The positive battery hold down, adequate ventilation and cable protection give added security to your battery installation.

Group 42: 9 3/4 L x 7 W x 7 1/2 H
Group 71: 8 1/2 L x 7 1/4 W x 9 1/4 H
Optima: 10 1/2 L x 7 1/4 W x 8 1/2 H

UNIVERSAL DEEP WHEEL TUB

You Plan on Putting Wide Wheels and Tires on Your Car or Pro-Streetering it, We Have Just What You Need. Our Universal Deep Wheel Tub Kit (No. 901010) Was Designed for Just That. These 18 Gauge Cold Rolled All Steel Wheel Tubs Are 36” From End to End and a Full 14” Deep. You Can Install These Beauties In As Deep As You Like for Your Particular Project. All Our Deep Wheel Tub Kits Have Mounting Angles.
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FIREWALLS & TECHNICAL INFO

753100 53-54 FIREWALL KIT
This kit will handle small or big block engines easily.

$415.00

753100 49-52 CHEVY FIREWALL
(4 1/2" SET-BACK) 26" Wide

These references are to help you decide which firewall kit will best fit your particular application. There are many factors which will affect your choice of kits; engine set-back, radiator core thickness, air conditioning or super chargers. You need to determine the length of the engine package you intend to install and then figure out the distance you have from the back of the radiator core to the stock or existing firewall. To do this you will know how much extra room or set-back you will need. The firewall only fits in one place in the body, but your engine can be moved forward or backward as much as needed to obtain proper clearances. If you have any questions, please call our customer service dept. @ (928) 420-6346.

FLOORBOARD KITS

753105 53-54 FLOORBOARD KIT
Matches up to 753100 Firewall Kit.
(Goes back to the front edge of the stock seat riser for those using Stock seats).

$325.00

753110 53-54 FLOORBOARD KIT
(Goes from 753100 Firewall back to the front of the rear seat riser). This flat floor is used with a variety of different seats.

$545.00

APRON KITS

753120 53-54 APRON KIT
Smooth

$380.00

753115 53-54 APRON KIT
Louvered
The 1953-54 fender aprons are ugly, also they are either rusted or drilled full of holes. If you’re like most Street Rodders, you want your engine to look really trick. Bitchin Parts manufactures a really “Bitchin” set of front fender aprons. It can be purchased either smooth or Louvered. Each kit is made of 18 gauge steel and comes with instructions, new stone guards and mounting brackets.
**Bitchin Super Saver Kit**

‘53-54 Chevrolet With Stock Seat Riser

Kit includes: (1) 753100 Firewall ($415)
(1) 753105 Front Floorboard ($325)

Kit Price $681

**SAVE $59.00**

Now, That’s a Bitchin Deal!

753800 53-54

**SORRY, NO MIX ‘N MATCH**

www.absolutesheetmetal.com

‘53-54 Chevrolet With Flat Floor

Kit includes: (1) 753100 Firewall ($415)
(1) 753110 Flat Floorboard ($545)

Kit Price $884

**SAVE $76.00**

Kit Price $884

25
BATTERY BOXES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 42</td>
<td>901020</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 71</td>
<td>901006</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optima Box</td>
<td>901040</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mounting a battery in a street rod has always created problems, some major and some minor. Our battery box kits will solve most of the problems. The universal mounting brackets supplied with these kids allow you to choose the mounting method which best suits your application, including flush floor mounting, side mounting, or halfway through the floor for extra ground clearance. We offer three kits. The positive battery hold down, adequate ventilation and cable protection give added security to your battery installation.

Group 42: 9 3/4 L x 7 W x 7 1/2 H  
Group 71: 8 1/2 L x 7 1/4 W x 9 1/4 H  
Optima: 10 1/2 L x 7 1/4 W x 8 1/2 H

UNIVERSAL DEEP WHEEL TUB

You Plan on Putting Wide Wheels and Tires on Your Car or Pro-Streetering it, We Have Just What You Need. Our Universal Deep Wheel Tub Kit (No. 901010) Was Designed for Just That. These 18 Gauge Cold Rolled All Steel Wheel Tubs Are 36” From End to End and a Full 14” Deep. You Can Install These Beauties In As Deep As You Like for Your Particular Project. All Our Deep Wheel Tub Kits Have Mounting Angles.
## COWL VENT FILLERS

### CARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAR YEAR / TYPE</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32’ Ford Car</td>
<td>321097</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33’-34’ Ford Car</td>
<td>331084</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35’-36’ Ford Car</td>
<td>351082</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37’-40’ Ford Car</td>
<td>371037</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41’-48’ Ford &amp; Mercury Car</td>
<td>421083</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37’-39’ Chevy Car</td>
<td>737200</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40’ Chevy Car</td>
<td>740111</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRUCKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRUCK YEAR / TYPE</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32’-34’ Ford Truck</td>
<td>321097</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35’-36’ Ford Truck</td>
<td>331084</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37’-47’ Ford Truck</td>
<td>371037</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48’-52’ Ford Truck</td>
<td>481037</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47’-53’ Chevy Truck (Top)</td>
<td>751023</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47’-50’ Chevy Truck (Side)</td>
<td>751024</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54’-55’ Chevy Truck (Top)</td>
<td>751060</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Our Cowl Vent Fillers are made from 18 Gage cold rolled steel and are a little larger than the Stock Cowl so they can be trimmed for a perfect fit. The edges are beveled so the weld area is below surface making it easier for a flush fit. Swap meet the original, and pocket the difference.

---

BITCHIN

---

WWW.ABSOLUTESHEETMETAL.COM
Bitchin T-Shirts
Now Available!

Jeff Hill, Owner, modeling our t-shirt while working in his shop.

ONLY $15.95!
Sizes: Medium to 3XL

Item number: BT(size) & WT(size)
ex: WT2XL = White Tshirt Size 2XL
Absolutesheetmetal, Llc, 2420 W. Road 2 S. Chino Valley, Az 86323

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DAY PHONE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY/STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR OF CAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal

Call for shipping amount or add 20%, we will refund of overpayment

Shipping

AZ Res Add 6.35%

Total

Email or Fax Order Form.

Personal Checks Must Clear Your Bank – Allow 3 Extra Weeks

Money Order/__________________________

Personal______________________________

Check Amount________________________

Check No.___________________________

Card Type____________________________

Card Number__________________________

Expiration Date_______________________

Signature____________________________
### ORDER SHEET

ABSOLUTE SHEET METAL, LLC,
2420 W. Road 2 S. Chino Valley, AZ 86323

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DAY PHONE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ADDRESS |  |
|---------| |
|         | |

| CITY/STATE |  |
|------------| |
|            | |

| ZIP |  |
|----| |
|    | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR OF CAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE EACH</th>
<th>PRICE TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal

Call for shipping amount or add 20%, we will refund of overpayment

Email or Fax Order Form.

Personal Checks Must Clear Your Bank – Allow 3 Extra Weeks

Money Order/_________________________  Card Type ___________________________

Personal ___________________________  Card Number ___________________________

Check Amount ___________________________  Expiration Date ___________________

Check No._________________________  Signature ___________________________